


日康科技有限公司擁有首創的先進設備、雲端遠距健康照護平台與遠距生

理量測技術和智慧 APP。以守護全家人的身心健康爲核心價值，提供雲端

健康平台、行動APP與遠距技術服務給個人、家庭、企業機關、團體社區

、醫療單位和安養護機構。

  2012 founded in Taiwan, team members are from financial industry, telecommunica�ons,

  Ins�tute for Informa�on Industry, internet communica�ons industry, video game industry 

  and medical industry.  Operated a Beijing office in 2015 and set up TCON Health Tech 

  (Shanghai) Co.,L td. in 2016.

ZCON provides a full range of tele health care services including advanced equipment, cloud 

health care pla�orm, telemetric measurement technology and mobile APP. Our core value is 

to protect the health of the whole family and providing cloud 

health pla�orm, mobile APP and remote technical services for 

individuals, families, business organiza�ons, community groups, 

medical ins�tu�ons and care ins�tu�ons.

㈰康科技㈲限公司 總經理

公   司   簡   介

2012年成立於臺灣，來自金融、電信、資策會、網通、 遊戲、 醫療院

所各界菁英組成的遠距健康諮詢照護團隊， 2015 年成立北京服務處，

2016 年成立台康醫療科技 ( 上海 ) 有限公司，提供全方位健康照護服務

COMPANY 
          PROFILE



Cloud 
Health Measurement 
Management 

ZconCare i-GlucoPal scan me

Zcon measurement eguipments include transmission sphygmomanometer, 

transmission type thermometer, transmission type blood glucose meter and 

non-invasive health management equipment. Through the APP you can obtain 

blood pressure, body temperature, blood glucose, pulse, oxygen saturation , 

blood ow velocity and hemoglobin physiological data and the abnormal data 

notication, so you can master the personal health status.

Cloud Physiological Data Management Services

When you purchase Zcon measurement equipment, 

you will become the VIP member of Zcon.

When users use Zcon measurement equipment you 

can automatically upload data and record your daily 

measurements of blood pressure, blood glucose, body 

temperature and other physiological measurements.

You can use the APP easily to manage and browse your 

biometric records anytime, anywhere.

Through the chart data analysis and storage capabilities 

to help users  controlling personal health status effectively.

Cloud health care service can be set data anomaly 

notication to notify family members by SMS or Email to 

achieve immediate care.

Easy Manage Personal Health In Just 3 Steps

(1) Download Zcon measurement APP

(2) Link the mobile phone and start to measure 

(3) Upload the measurement data automatically and login 

      account to manage and view measurement records. 
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Non-invasive 

Health Management 

i-GlucoPal

Cloud Health Measurement Management Cloud Health Measurement Management 

i-GlucoPal scan me

Automatically upload and record daily 
health data, upload data any time and 
query real-time management.

Non-invasive, painless 
and no blood.

Control the health status by a 
variety of health data and chart 
analysis, effective control.

Abnormal data setting and contact 
person notification and send 
abnormality notice with email.

Cloud Management

Safety

Comprehensive

Abnormality Notice

High-tech

Health Reminder

Speed

Convenience

Simple use, easy to carry

Metabolic heat exchanges to health data

blood sugar            pulse

hemoglobin            blood velocity

oximetry

ambient temperature and 

humidity ET / EH

surface temperature and

humidity ST / SH

Metabolic heat exchangs 

to health data.

60 seconds to complete

Intimate alarm function, remind to 
have measurement and medication.



Uber-Style 
Health Counselling 
Service

Healthy people not only need to have a "healthy body" but also have a 

"healthy mind "! When you are puzzled by the psychologial issues, you

can use this app to get a professional help. 

So, just enjoy this comfor，atble and convenient service. However, today's 

society is busy, when 

people encounter problems 

they have notime to seek 

solutions and fear of the 

public opinion, so that the 

problem is getting worse.  

Zcon developed a "Uber-Psycho" APP and work with 

psychological counselors, so people can choose their 

own comfortable time and place to counsel with 

psychotherapist. 

(1) Download Uber-psycho app

(2) Ask for psychological counselling

(3) System match psychotherapist

Online Counselling Just Need 4 Steps

Cloud Health Measurement Management 

ZconCare

��App

Advisory APP

Download APPDownload APPDownload APP

The advisoryThe advisory
demanddemand

The advisory
demand Online adviceOnline adviceOnline advice

MatchmakingMatchmaking
professionalsprofessionals
Matchmaking
professionals



Personalized 
Precision Health Care�

What health food are you eating ?

ZconPlus

Modern life pressure, especially ofce workers they eat more outside rather at 

home, lifestyle is not normal most likely to have civilized disease, such as high 

blood sugar, vision loss, fatigue, poor guality of sleep, memory loss, etc., Zcon

recommend for individual needs with professional pharmacists to provide individual 

needs of health supplements. Meantime, elders may suffer from various diseases 

at the same time, and it requires  various kinds of health supplements. 

Single health supplement cannot improve all the problems. However, it is 

still necessary to ask the professional medical division and nutritionists for 

supplements. 

Zcon persoalized precision health care with professional pharmacist endorsement 

can provide personal needs of health supplements. Zcon  adopt patented  extraction 

technology to manufacture qualied and safe all-botanical raw materials.  

Zcon R & D team has new drug development background such as top medical, pharmacy, 

biotechnology and food science. Our goal is to creat internal and external beauty of the 

health with botanical health supplements.

 Personalized Precision Health Care Order Just Need 3 Steps

The cheep raw materials
and chemical synthesis
flooding the market.

See the ads to buy vitamin. Easily contaminated and 
damp.

Symptom Assessment Customized Products Delivery

Personalized Precision Health Care�



LiLiAn

AI Intelligent 
Health 
Housekeeper - LiLiAn

您的 血 壓 數值

收縮壓為 1 2 0

舒張壓為 8 0

AI Intelligent Health Housekeeper - LiLiAn

Taiwan will enter the aging society in 2018, the government has started to set up 

the system for the elders. 2017 Zcon and ASUS jointly developed Zenbo health 

care robot and 2018 cooperated with smart audio manufacturers launch LiLiAn, 

the smart health housekeeper, aimed at voice-controlled home economy business ,  

provide the daily information and health care. 

At present, smart speakers are attracting many attentions. They 

provide various functions, such as music, weather, online shopping, 

making phone calls, sending and receiving messages, providing 

information, news, etc. Spotted this market, Zcon and JS Audio 

combine medical technology and telemedicine services launch 

the smart health housekeeper LiLiAn, in addition to allowing 

people at home through dialogue with LiLiAn to know new 

health knowledge, it also can provide health consultation. 

3. Provide on-line health consultation through 
    the speaker.

1.Speak to smart speaker 
    "I want to measure blood pressure".

2. The Speaker tells the 

     measurement result.

Control LiLiAn in 3 Step


